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+441244335262 - http://www.rowtonhallhotel.co.uk/dining/the-restaurant

Here you can find the menu of The At Rowton Hall in Cheshire West and Chester. At the moment, there are 16
dishes and drinks on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What DocG66 likes

about The At Rowton Hall:
A discrete, elegant, small restaurant with young but exceptional staff. The menu was limited but each course was

delicious. I’m glad we booked to eat here whilst staying at the hotel. Good value too: we paid £30 each for 3
courses. read more. The restaurant and its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a

wheelchair or physical disabilities, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and be served.
What Doom1 doesn't like about The At Rowton Hall:

Went for lunch on Sunday 6th Oct, terrible meal Would advise you go elsewhere for a meal Soup cold Beef
tough and full of grizzle Meal just plated, not served Sent the majority of meal back to kitchen read more. A
roundtrip through Great Britain without getting on a plane is effortlessly possible when it comes to culinary

delights: The At Rowton Hall in Cheshire West and Chester traditionally shines for instance with Fish and Chips,
mashed potatoes or roast with Yorkshire Pudding and as dessert a sweet Trifle, for breakfast they serve a

extensive breakfast here.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

�s�
SMOKED SALMON

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Sweet� & Dessert�
SALTED CARAMEL

Desser�
PANNA COTTA

STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

ICE CREAM

SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

CARAMEL

CREAM CHEESE

CHICKEN

POTATOES

BEEF

PORK MEAT
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